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Watch for your
Spring 2018

Satisfaction Survey.
We value your

feedback!



MMARCH
MADNESS

MARCH GENERAL
SPECIAL EVENTS

MARCH TERRACE
SPECIAL EVENTS

March 1 Canine Companions ...............................6:30
March 3 Savory Soup! ...........................................3:00
March 5 Music with Steve.....................................2:00
March 8 Canine Companions ...............................6:30
March 12 Music with Shari and Wyatt....................2:00
March 15 Canine Companions ...............................6:30
March 16 Luck of the Irish Party.............................2:00
March 19 Music with Marvin

March 20 Family Night Music with Fred ................6:30
March 21 Tai Ji with Chris......................................9:30
March 22 Welcome Spring- planting.......................2:00
March 22 Canine Companions ...............................6:30
March 23 Easter Egg Bunny Hop ...........................5:30

Family and Kids Welcome

March 24 Music Therapy with Lisa.........................3:00
March 28 Music with Ryan...................................10:00
March 29 Canine Companions ...............................6:30

March 5 Music with Steve.....................................2:00
March 9 March Birthday Party..............................2:00
March 12 Music with Shari and Wyatt....................2:00
March 15 Luck of the Irish Party.............................2:00

Potato Bar and Music With Dave Molinari

March 16 Catholic Mass .......................................10:00
March 18 Jericho Road Church Service.................10:30
March 19 Music with Marvin

March 20 Evening Music with Fred ........................6:30
March 21 Tai Ji with Chris......................................9:30
March 23 Easter Egg Bunny Hop ...........................5:30

Family and Kids Welcome

March 28 Music with Ryan...................................10:00
March Dates to be announced:

Resident Council Meeting

Bus Outing



Meet the Musician -
JR and Pat and musician Davy

Beverly enjoys chatting with dog owners Anna enjoys Canine Companions Grand Traverse Pie Company -
Geri, Izzy and Dick

Bingo Family Night -
Susan and her daughter

Bingo Family Night -
Nelvie and her sister

Bingo Family Night - Mary Lou Bingo Family Night - Patty and Pam

Meet the musician - Erma

Bingo Family Night -
Carmen and her daughter

Bingo Family Night -
Ruth and friend Loree Grand Traverse Pie Company -

Ruth



ever needed. The company quickly saw in Cookie a person who
could stroll into any location, be excited about a new environ-
ment, adapt to it, and bring her A-game. All things reminiscent
of touring in the summer playing ball for the Lassies 

Her career with the Kalamazoo team lasted two and a half
years before she joined the South Bend Blue Sox. Here she was
paired with her sister Donna, also a professional in the league.
That however, would be her last season. Cookie, now barely past
her teen years, moved back to Muskegon and back to her parent’s
home. Once again part of a bustling and growing family, but now
with experiences such as playing baseball at Yankee Stadium and
touring in a bus over 100,000 miles. I asked Cookie if she trav-
eled much later in life. She shook her head and let me know that
she had all the traveling she needed in those early years. Cookie
was content to return back to her hometown of Muskegon and
settle in. She took another banking job, this one at First National
Bank. Later she went on the work for other corporations such as
Brunswick, Quality Farm and Beltone Hearing.

Cookie loves playing sports and she loves working within a
team. She continued to play softball on leagues as well as bas-
ketball and bowling. Competition and comradery was in her
blood. Surrounding that was her love for laughter, Fricano’s
pizza, friendly ribbing with her teammates, and forming fast
friends. Cookie knew first hand, or by association, just about
everyone in town. She loved being invited to ride in parades with
so many people she knew shouting and cheering for her. When
I asked what she valued most in life, it boiled down to love of
family and friends.

Cookie has been interviewed countless times and appears in
a documentary about the All American Girls Baseball league, and

was part of the inspiration for a char-
acter in the movie, A League of Her
Own. It was, however, being in-
ducted into the Baseball Hall of
Fame in Cooperstown, New York,
that she sees as her most memorable
highlight and honor. 

Cookie has never had children
of her own but she spread her love
amongst her nieces and nephews. I
asked how many she had and she
said she stopped counting when she
reached 100! These days she relaxes
in her cozy apartment surrounded
by her beloved pewter collection, her
photographs and baseball memora-
bilia. I consider it an honor to haven
gotten to know Cookie as the activ-
ity director of Seminole Shores. I re-
alized something the other day that
brought a smile to my face. I can
never talk Cookie into coming to an
activity unless it involves getting on
a bus! Well I’ll be darned; it appears
her life has come full circle!

Cookie C.
Cookie was the fourth in line of a large family consisting of

twelve children. Her father, Sidney, was a pattern maker and he
raised his brood in a home off of Henry Street in Norton Shores.
The area, as we know it today, is a busy shopping district, an-
chored by super stores such as Walmart. Cookie paints a much
more idyllic 1940’s scene, when the area was dotted with woods.
There was a stable nearby with horses and Cookie and her sib-
lings loved to ride. Cookie got to be a guide by horseback, tak-
ing folks through wooded paths and ending up on Lake Michi-
gan. But the scene gets even better; this large All-American
family creates their own sand lot baseball field behind their
house. Neighbors flocked to it. There was no supervision or em-
pires, but a whole lot of love for the game. When she was about
twelve, Cookie joined the city softball, basketball, and volleyball
leagues. As an interviewer my ears perked up upon hearing bas-
ketball. “Cookie,” I said, you’re 5’1”, basketball, really??” She as-
sured me she had no problems with the height, the other girls
were older than her and she could run circles around them. 

In 1946 something new came to town that was a game
changer. Muskegon acquired an All-American Girls Baseball
team, the Muskegon Lassies. Cookie, very confident of her own
abilities decided she would go to try out for a spot in the league.
Her father was all for it, even if it meant Cookie would have to
take a week off of school, get on a bus by herself, and head for
Chicago. Once there, she was put up in a hotel with other girls
from all over the country. The try outs consisted of a week of
training, where the girls would be scrutinized for their skills.
Cookie’s confidence was confirmed when she was picked up and
signed a contract with the Springfield Sallies. Then, she went back
home to finish out her high school year. The day after gradua-
tion, she was back on a bus, this time
to Evanston Illinois, to meet up with
her team who was already on tour.
Many years later, when asked by an
interviewer, “How did your parents
feel about you leaving home so
young to travel with the team?”
Cookie, with a teasing wit she ac-
quired growing up in a large family,
replied “Heck, I was gone for two
months before they even knew I left!” 

The experience proved to be an
exciting adventure and it also became
pivotal as to Cookie’s identity. It was
baseball that was responsible for the
nickname that stuck with her for the
rest of her life. She was known as
Doris Cook going into the All-Amer-
ican League, but she left affection-
ately being “Cookie”. In 1951,
Cookie was promoted to the Kala-
mazoo Lassies. She spent her off sea-
son taking a job at Industrial State
Bank. She was trained to work at all
the different branch offices in the
Kalamazoo area. This way she could
fill in for absentee employees where

Resident Spotlight
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up and move to an area where she had family.
She had gone through a divorce and the idea of
having her sister close by was comforting and
that is how she ended up in Muskegon.  Jodi
took to Michigan immediately and loved it.  Es-
pecially the new job she found at Seminole
Shores where all her talents seemed to come to-
gether for her dream job, first as the Life En-
richment Assistant and then as the Coordinator.
Her love for children was transformed to a love
for seniors.  The job was one that fulfilled her
most valued attribute; meaning and purpose.

She says the friendship of
the residents is the best
benefit any work environ-
ment could possibly give.
So much so, when she went
to plan a wedding for her
and her fiancée Blair, the
idea of having it at Semi-
nole Shores came to mind.
It was a beautiful ceremony
right outside the Life En-
richment Room where res-
idents could attend and be
a part of her important day.
“It doesn’t get much better
than that!” Jodi assures me,
my work here is a blessing
beyond compare.

Jodi was born in Grand Rapids, but moved
when she was only 2 years old.  Her father was
a Reformed Church pastor and had the oppor-
tunity to move his family of five daughters to
sunny California.  This is where Jodi grew up,
got married and had two children, Jeff and Han-
nah.  The weather was ideal, but the house costs
were far from it.  This promoted a move back to
the mid-west where she could trade in her small
fixer upper for a brand new home in Indi-
anapolis.  The drawback was not having any
family close by.  She raised her children there
and did volunteer work at
her church and the ele-
mentary school.   She had a
talent for pulling together
great parties, organizing
events, speaking to small
groups and writing.  It be-
came evident Jodi also had
a special knack for teach-
ing and caring for children
and she was hired to be a
teacher’s aide for Kinder-
garten and First Grade for
eight years.  

After Jodi’s children
left the house and moved
from the area Jodi realized
it was time to mix things

Department Spotlight
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Staff Anniversaries
Thank you for another year of service, and for all that you do!

Marie P. ..............................................3/31/06
Geri Z. .................................................3/5/10
Vera P. ................................................3/21/13
Kim B. .................................................3/4/14
Nashenda J. ..........................................3/8/17

Kristina M............................................3/8/17
Gina A. ..............................................3/28/17
Maria R. .............................................3/28/17
Jade J. ................................................3/21/17

Jodi H.

Jodi H. dress for victorian tea party



For each petal on the shamrock

This brings a wish your way-

Good health, good luck,
and happiness

For today and every day.

Welcome to...
We would like to extend a warm
welcome to our new neighbor:

Maxine M.

Administrator Notes
We are looking forward to Spring here

at Seminole Shores and even though it’s
only March we’re looking forward to our
annual Easter Egg Event, Friday March
23. This is a family event and one the kids
will love. We will run it differently this
year, first the date is a week before the hol-
iday, to allow for those spring breakers to
attend. It will also be indoor Easter Egg
gathering instead of the outdoor Easter
Egg hunts of the past. In order to involve
the residents who do not wish to brave the
chilly morning, we will have a Bunny Hop
Easter Egg collecting. The residents will sit
in front of their doors (like we do for Hal-
loween) with a basket full of filled eggs.
The children will go collecting their eggs
from residents until their bag is full. There
will also be an Easter Bonnet/Cap contest!
At the craft tables in Life Enrichment,
family can create their own bonnet, Fe-
dora or cap. Residents will choose their fa-
vorites and prizes will be given in several
categories. Residents can help out by do-
nating candy. The residents will have a day
spent filling plastic eggs (we have the plas-
tic eggs). It will be a fun evening and you
won’t want to miss it. 

Be looking in your e-mail for the Semi-
nole Shores Spring Satisfaction Survey. It
will be going out to families and residents
the end of this month. Please take time to
fill these out. We appreciate your feedback
and rely on it to help us better serve you.
For those of you that prefer a paper copy,
they will be made available through the
front office.

BirthdaysBirthdays
3/1 .......................................Hazel D.
3/19................................Mary Jean R.
3/20 ................................Dona Mae P.
3/28 .......................................Billie D.
3/28 ................................Mary Lou C.
3/28 ....................................Beverly Z.
3/29 ...................................Lorraine P.
3/30 ........................................Anna S.

With Deepest Sympathies...
Our thoughts and prayers are extended

to the family and friends of
Avis D., Beverly D., and Russell A.


